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She's Feelin Me
 See when I say that shit get flexed

[Lady J]
Nigga please, swishers, trees
Don't try to run yo game on me
Now who went down on they knees
Stay beggin me to rescue thee
You know I'm really get sick of this
Every time you get caught up in some shit
I'm da one who supply the chips
Now tell yo boys who bought yo whip

[Choobakka]
You don't complain when I'm diggin it out
Tell yo girlfriend she's next no doubt
Now baby girl you bought the whip
That's cuz yo credit card is fixed
My game is slick with chicks
You don't complain when I ice yo wrist
You make me sick with this
Shut up and hurry up and pass me back my spiff

[Chorus: Lady J (Choobakka)]
(Don't ever think that you can play me out
And if you feel me ladies let me see you bounce 
Don't ever think that you can play me out
And if you feel me ladies let me see you bounce)
(Now if you feel me what I'm say come on bounce to this
All my dirty south ballas come on bounce to this
All my west coast ballas come on bounce to this
Lady J, Choobakka make you bounce to this)

[Lady J]
Uh! Uh! Uh! Uh!
These chicks is on yo dick
I like to see them take my shit
Here this ain't the average chick
They reaching I might have to flip
I burn a nigga to a third degree
Fake cats don't get no love from me
That's why this is a perfect team
It's Lady J and Bakka B
Sit back up in da corner black
Be easy here yo puff on that
All you got to do is blaze the track
Hey ladies come on bounce to that
To the end I'mma ride with you
That's what this chick is suppose to do
Each storm we can make it through
Yo I do me and you do you

[Choobakka]
I do me, you do you
Light my split, blaze my crew
Find me somewhere to hit; Cancun
Sippin &quot;wet&quot;, swimming pool
Don't get mad you still my boo
What she said, that's not true
I can tell that you feel me too
So open wide and let me shine



[Choobakka]
Girl you know your eyes are killin me
And every time I look into your eyes
I feel the way you feel me cuz you feelin me

[Lady J]
I never though you felt that way
And you a very special guy and I can tell
just by the things you do and things you say

[Chorus: Lady J (Choobakka)]
(Don't ever think that you can play me out
And if you feel me ladies let me see you bounce 
Don't ever think that you can play me out
And if you feel me ladies let me see you bounce)
(Now if you feel me what I'm say come on bounce to this
All my dirty south ballas come on bounce to this
All my east coast ballas come on bounce to this
Choobakka, Lady J I make ya bounce to this)
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